
 
 

 
 
 

 

Week of March 08, 2o21 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Healing Hearts 
This year many of our students have experienced feelings associated with grief. Due to this, we are 
excited to announce a new group for our campus. Healing Hearts will help students focus on 
identifying and navigating feelings surrounding loss. If your child could benefit from this group, 
please complete this link and Mrs. Lewis will be in contact with you. 

 

Lunch Bunch Sign-UP with Mrs. Lewis   
If you are interested in your child participating in Lunch Bunch Sessions, please complete this link. 
During these sessions, Mrs. Lewis will meet with students periodically during their lunch time. 
While they eat, strategies for Anger Management, Anxiety, and/or Social Skills will be discussed. 
Additional topics that are needed can be added.  Lunch Bunch is available to any student on-campus 
or virtual. 

 

March Literacy Connections 
St. Patrick's Day is March 17th. Enjoy the linked virtual library!  
 
St. Patrick’s Day Virtual Library 

 

Emotional First Aid Service 
NOVA Crisis Intervention 

 

https://forms.gle/XDJmPgBV1f9d4ckv7
https://forms.gle/GLTowDFkZSjrQZkK7
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQvlg19sRwYPidXxmlM9vVxL-IeZn5x6blsKRXJTr1iGKe7IGZ2Jenc_9c0K8pLGZMl5fTpTj-0Yjvc/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NtBHJoiYAQ4nIZGYM2tJfQUPtNoN7VUIHvxsRpMTBU0/edit?usp=sharing


 

Benchmarks 
Grades 3-5 families, Benchmarks are scheduled for this week. Please complete the Google Form 
confirming your student will attend, if you have not already. Benchmark dates are as follows: 

Mar 09 Benchmark 2- Math (Grades 3, 4, and 5) 

Mar 10 Benchmark 2- Reading (Grades 3, 4, and 5) 

Mar 11 Benchmark 2- Science/4th Writing (Grades 4, 5) 

 

Please drop students off during morning drop off by 7:45 am. We will conclude testing at 12:20 pm. 
Plan to pick up remote students from the carline by the Chapel at 12:30 pm. You must have a hang 
tag. If you do not you can get one from Mrs. Munsie in the Front Office.  

 

Cardinals of the Month for March 
Help us celebrate the following students for showing CHIRP and LifeLeader attributes daily. Way to 
go!!!   
 
Kindergarten: 
A’laila Keller 
She is caring, helpful, shows integrity, and is respectful and positive. Self-Managed. A'laila does a 
great job following class rules. She models self-control by controlling her thoughts and actions and 
responding in a positive and appropriate way. She is a good leader in and out of the classroom and is 
always willing to help others. Keep up the good work A'laila! 
  
Aiden Deculit 
Integrity and Helpfulness - Aiden shows great integrity in the classroom and leads by example. He 
is eager to help his classmates whenever he can! He's such a pleasure to have in class! Goal Oriented 
- Aiden always works hard in class and does his best. Even when challenged, he stays positive and 
works hard to complete his work. 
  
First Grade 
La’Kiyah Kelley 
All CHIPR qualities- especially integrity. I can always count on La'Kiyah to do what is right! 
Resilient- La'Kiyah joined my class at the beginning of 2nd semester. She has been a wonderful 
addition to my class and a role model for other students. I know how hard it can be to start a new 
school, but I am so proud of how hard La'Kiyah has been working in my class. 
   
Second Grade: 
Marchus Nkandu 
Marcus Nkandu has impressively attended all LIVE classes and completed his work in a timely 
manner. He participates eagerly and loves learning new things. He is being recognized for being 
self-managed and goal oriented. Fabulous, Marcus! 
  
Anahi Estrada-Santos 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlHurf_Leltf28HAvLzgvE2lhzJXktiMEQFvzFs-4hCp3j6A/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
Anahi is being recognized for being goal-oriented and self-managed. She is independent and 
dependable. Anahi diligently focuses on tasks until they are complete. She limits any distractions 
and focuses on her goal(s). Phenomenal, Anahi! 
  
Asmaou Bourdanne 
Caring | Helpful | Integrity | Respect | Positive | Ethical Leadership | Citizenship | Critical Thinker 
Asmaou is a natural leader. She takes charge and is always seeking to learn. She asks amazing 
questions and never hesitates to help her friends understand concepts. She is very creative and is a 
problem solver. 
  
Mackenzie Crocket Fields 
Mackenzie is always showing the CHIRP quality of helpful. She is self-managed to takes 
responsibilities for her own actions. She cares about the well-being of her classmates and is always 
working to create good habits. 
  
Third Grade: 
Samantha Stapleton 
Samantha is a very respectful student. She is self-managed and always takes responsibility for her 
own actions. 
  
Abel Garcia 
Positive: Abel is consistent in staying positive in our classrooms. Self-Managed: Abel is very 
responsible in our classrooms. He holds himself to a high standard and keeps himself accountable 
for his work and responsibilities. 
  
Ethan Ntwari 
He shows all CHIRP qualities. Ethan is respectful of all of his peers and teachers. Self-Managed: 
Ethan always makes sure he is working on completing all assignments weekly! 
  
Imran Olowonmi 
 Imran works hard in class and cares about his work and how others are feeling around him. He is 
always helpful and shows respect in all circumstances. Even when things get hard, Imran stays 
positive and shows integrity! Imran is an effective communicator, shows humility, has self and 
social awareness, and is a problem solver on a daily basis! 
  
Fourth Grade: 
Katelyn Wallace 
Katelyn is always positive when interacting with peers and adults. Katelyn has been self-managed 
during distance learning and since returning Face to Face. She is a hard worker and always gets her 
work done with a smile on her face. 
  
Micah Opara 
 Micah is respectful of his peers and teachers. Micah has been self-managed while learning 
remotely. He always shows up for class early and gets his work done. 
  



 
Fifth Grade 
Addisyn Shippey 
She is helpful and caring and shows integrity in the classroom. Citizenship - Addisyn is a hard 
worker who shows respect in the classroom for the rules and leads by example. I appreciate all of 
the help that she offers me on a daily basis. 

 
Mobile Dairy Classroom Visit 

We are very excited about an opportunity our students will be able to experience through the 
SouthWest SouthLand Dairy Farmers.  On March 30, all students grades K-5 will attend a 
presentation from the SouthWest SouthLand Dairy Farmers, teaching the students about the dairy 
industry.  They will be bringing to our campus a Mobile Dairy Classroom (a traveling milking 
parlor), featuring a live cow and learning about the characteristics of cows, the importance of dairy 
foods for good health, the modern milking process, and modern environmental and food safety 
practices.  We look forward to sharing all of the fun learning with you after this event! 

 
LifeLeader Attribute- Social Awareness 
When you are ready to lead, you have the ability to understand others’ emotions and meet the needs 
and concerns of others around you. You think about how your words and actions will affect others. 
You take the time to notice how others are feeling. By doing these things, you are using the 
LifeLeader attribute, SOCIAL AWARENESS.  

 

 
LifeLeader Attribute- Social Awareness Literacy Connection 
You can help support comprehension and embed LifeLeader attributes by asking your child these 
questions when they read at night.  



 

 
 

Travel Notice 
On January 21st, President Biden issued an Executive Order that requires anyone who travels 
outside of the United States to obtain a negative COVID-19 test prior to boarding a flight to return 
home and follow CDC guidelines for quarantine. These guidelines state that all individuals who have 
traveled internationally should obtain an additional COVID-19 test 3-5 days upon return and 
quarantine at home upon arrival for 7 days. If individuals do not obtain a COVID-19 test 3-5 days 
after travel, they should quarantine for 10 days. 
 
We are aware that some families may have travel plans for spring break or otherwise. If your 
student is an in-person learner and is taking an international flight, please contact your campus 
registrar to inform them of your travel plans. Students who have traveled internationally will be 
asked to transition to remote learning during the quarantine period. 

Thank you for your patience and understanding as we continue to protect the safety of our students 

and staff. 

 

 
Counselor’s Corner   

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F3SR2utGsBWVWMhk684JruQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh_YzzP0SYaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2hpdGVob3VzZS5nb3YvYnJpZWZpbmctcm9vbS9wcmVzaWRlbnRpYWwtYWN0aW9ucy8yMDIxLzAxLzIxL2V4ZWN1dGl2ZS1vcmRlci1wcm9tb3RpbmctY292aWQtMTktc2FmZXR5LWluLWRvbWVzdGljLWFuZC1pbnRlcm5hdGlvbmFsLXRyYXZlbC9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmAac1kcYOeVmpJSIkplbm5pZmVyLlZpbGxhdmFzb0BsaWZlc2Nob29scy5uZXRYBAAAAAE~&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Villavaso%40lifeschools.net%7Cbc4bd761ea2649d466c808d8c94bbf43%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637480674466166168%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nq%2BnKdrfuUpW3x41ArALk2YUj6a7WdEUc3t3BYWyRU0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FskqSqCbuZpLi_b4I3aYubw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh_YzzP0RRaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2RjLmdvdi9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy8yMDE5LW5jb3YvdHJhdmVsZXJzL2FmdGVyLXRyYXZlbC1wcmVjYXV0aW9ucy5odG1sVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpgGnNZHGDnlZqSUiJKZW5uaWZlci5WaWxsYXZhc29AbGlmZXNjaG9vbHMubmV0WAQAAAAB&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Villavaso%40lifeschools.net%7Cbc4bd761ea2649d466c808d8c94bbf43%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637480674466176169%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KVNa85leLKrE0lPe9xEW439fKNVuOrsLWy401Np9xws%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FauDVWTgahdA4iOVo5eQS_A~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh_YzzP0Q-aHR0cHM6Ly9saWZlc2Nob29sLm5ldC9jb250YWN0LWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2NvbnRhY3QtbGlmZS1zY2hvb2xXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmAac1kcYOeVmpJSIkplbm5pZmVyLlZpbGxhdmFzb0BsaWZlc2Nob29scy5uZXRYBAAAAAE~&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Villavaso%40lifeschools.net%7Cbc4bd761ea2649d466c808d8c94bbf43%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637480674466176169%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9smF3lT29luSGVCDxTXwqJGtzwbJzxdg2kj3j06kMEU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FauDVWTgahdA4iOVo5eQS_A~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh_YzzP0Q-aHR0cHM6Ly9saWZlc2Nob29sLm5ldC9jb250YWN0LWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2NvbnRhY3QtbGlmZS1zY2hvb2xXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmAac1kcYOeVmpJSIkplbm5pZmVyLlZpbGxhdmFzb0BsaWZlc2Nob29scy5uZXRYBAAAAAE~&data=04%7C01%7CJennifer.Villavaso%40lifeschools.net%7Cbc4bd761ea2649d466c808d8c94bbf43%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637480674466176169%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9smF3lT29luSGVCDxTXwqJGtzwbJzxdg2kj3j06kMEU%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rhk3vh0-nws5U5RQUTjfhVwdo6l12m41ThUuzSfbEYg/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

Kindergarten  

First Grade 

Second Grade  

Third Grade 

Fourth Grade 

Fifth Grade  

Specials 

 
Mar 09 Life School Job Fair 

Mar 09 Benchmark 2- Math (Grades 3, 4, and 5) 

Mar 10 Benchmark 2- Reading (Grades 3, 4, and 5) 

Mar 11 Benchmark 2- Science/4th Writing (Grades 4, 5) 

Mar 15 to Mar 19 Spring Break  

Mar 30 Dairy Farmers of America campus visit 

 
Important Links 

School Calendar for 2020-2021 (this year) 

School Calendar for 2021-2022 (next year) 

Lunch Menu (March)  

Home and School Connection Resource 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/146OFDJqW0CrrR2ORfe574pNzVXvJkW1efqDQV133b64/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_AgbzRrk3gW-O683nGaJvFcPxhwOFyOONobL5pVh764/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13lCDcktv5b8_4TJ_ojECvfSCjh9a487-UgYXlSFZfaE/edit#slide=id.g410f866343_0_375
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:e70fdaac-02de-41a3-b2c5-c928b55f2fce
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e3yhPl0g2gmpYTTtF08-nTHQmSYYLooO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pcZw0O5e1kQiT9ezx3oWkb0dRvUNiJBx2UokDeQMYs0/edit?usp=sharing
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:31f42eb0-b445-49ae-8aa2-c07172a4996b
https://lifeschool.net/documents/academics/calendar/2020-2021%20-%20Calendar.pdf
https://lifeschool.net/documents/academics/calendar/2021-2022%20-%20Calendar.pdf
https://content-service.sodexomyway.com/media/Life%20School%20Elementary%20Menu%20March%202021_tcm737-118915.pdf?url=https://lifeschools.sodexomyway.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FhSQuFPTntxfxhjoIAy4nKzaav-s5icX/view?usp=sharing


 

Covid Dashboard 
We recognize the importance of transparency and want to ensure our staff and families have access 
to important information regarding COVID-19. The district will be providing the numbers of 
lab-confirmed positive COVID-19 cases as well as the recovery status of those cases on a weekly 
basis in the COVID-19 dashboard located here. Cases will also be communicated via email directly to 
the employees and parents of affected campuses. 

 

TEA and Federal Report Card Notice 
Each year the Texas Education Agency provides a School Report Card which contains information 
regarding student performance on the State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness 
(STAAR®), as well as information on student enrollment, class size averages, and financial 
expenditures. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the STAAR testing requirement was waived last 
school year and therefore, no letter grade ratings were issued for the 2019-2020 school year. 
 
In addition to the TEA School Report Cards, Federal Report Cards for the state, the district, and each 
of the district’s campuses are also now available on the district’s website. All reports can be viewed 
here. You may also contact your student’s campus to request a paper copy. 
 
At Life School, we recognize that while test scores are important, we are committed to helping 
students become leaders of character from the inside out, who are ready for life at any stage, with 
or without accountability ratings. Life School takes a holistic approach to learning. By focusing on 
the whole child, we ensure our students are ready for life whether that’s elementary, middle, or 
high school, college, career, and beyond. We recognize the importance of consistency and 
encourage families to stay at Life School through high school to ensure the best outcomes for their 
child. Data shows that student performance increases the longer students stay within our school 
system. 
 
Thank you for your partnership in developing students who are Ready to Learn, Ready to Lead, and 
Ready for Life. 
 

 
 

 
(Click to see Opportunities) 

 

 

https://lifeschool.net/back-to-school/covid-19-case-dashboard
https://lifeschool.net/compliance/district-campus-accountability

